
How to Submit Your Video

TikTok - Create a Video

1. To create a new video: Tap " + " at the bottom of the screen.

2. Upload content from your device Library or use the TikTok camera.

3. Add Sounds, Effects, Filters, Stickers or other camera tools.

4. Start your video by pressing the Record button.

5. Record your content. Please begin your video by saying: “This is my submission for the

Herrman & Herrman Scholarship.”

6. Tap the check mark.

7. Make additional edits on the post page. Make sure to tag @Herrmanlawfirm

8. Post your video!

Share Link - Tik Tok

1. In the TikTok app, go to the video.

2. Tap the Share button.

3. Choose how you'd like to share the video.

4. Tap "Copy Link" and paste the link URL into the form

Instagram - Create a Reel

1. Navigate to the Instagram Home Feed. Click on the “+” sign at the top right of the

screen, then click “Reel.”

2. Upload content from your device Library or use the Instagram Camera.

3. Adjust video, add Sounds, Effects, Filters, Stickers or other camera tools.

4. Start your video by pressing the Record button.

5. Record your content. Please begin your video by saying: “This is my submission for the

Herrman & Herrman Scholarship.”

6. Edit your cover image, add a caption, tag @Herrmanlawfirm, and add a location. You can

also choose whether or not your reel will display in your regular feed.

7. When you’re ready to post, click the blue “Share” button on the bottom right of the

screen.

Share Link - Instagram

1. In the Instagram app, go to the video.



2. Tap the Share button.

3. Choose how you'd like to share the video.

4. Tap "Copy Link" and paste the link URL into the form

Youtube - Create a Short

1. Open the Youtube app. Click on the “+” sign at the bottom of the screen, then click

“Create a Short.”

2. Upload content from your device Library or use the Youtube Camera.

3. Add Sounds, Effects, Filters, Stickers or other camera tools.

4. Start your video by pressing the Record button.

5. Record your content. Please begin your video by saying: “This is my submission for the

Herrman & Herrman Scholarship.”

6. Add a caption and make sure to tag @Herrmanlawfirm.

7. Select whether you want to video to be "public, unlisted, or private." Choose "public."

8. Select whether your video is "appropriate for kids or needs an age restriction." Choose

"appropriate for kids."

9. Tap Upload Short to publish your video

Share Link - YouTube

1. In the Youtube app, go to the video.

2. Tap the Share button.

3. Choose how you'd like to share the video.

4. Tap "Copy Link" and paste the link URL into the form


